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Il ATU l'ni gomng to tell ) ou halpued
H long ago," sii the oid farnier,5 -- ..,lien this part of the COuintr) firàt

Iigntu bc settlted, and 1 and Jiîn
IL- Ronan werc the twc> finit that took

ni) land inthis township. H-e
p)itClCd o11 ta lot 29 011 the 3rd
Concession, rnostiy hecause that
was the oniy conession opened up,

but I %vasn*t quite satisficd with the land there; rather
ton light, as 1 judged, and too rnuo-h pinc aind soft wood
in the bubh ail along thum cÎLsln.So I followed
the Nturvcyor's line in through herte; and ail round w~here
thci Nwhcat fields lie, and round baick o' thc barn, away
down througli the corn there down ta thc river, was as
prct a plecc of liard wood bush, inostly rniplc tuo, as
evcr you laid eb on. So I reckoned this would suit
nie, and 1 wantscd Jir tu corne and take up lot 6, right
hure ncxt ta mine, but his wifé wouldn't let hlmi. Wu
wcrc bath young mcen thcn, and just nîairried ;li fact,
we'd mnarried two sistcrs%, but there was a good dei of
différence atween 'cm. Shc's been dead now these tcn
years, l>ut she was one of thcmi loud taiking kind that's
always got such lots ta say, and is so ansiaus ta bc say-
ing of it, that thcy won't give anybody cisc a chance ta
spcak. Vournight spcak tajirn abuttanythiig, it didn't
miuch matter what;. but ten tuo ne you'd get your answcr
from Mary Jane. So when I1av to jirn for him to corne
ovcr and takc ni) lot 6, afore hé could answcr she breaks
in, 'You don't catch nie a livin' way back ln the woods,
miles off the rand, with nevcr a livin' soul ta spcak ta,
flot if 1 know it vou don't.' Well, the end of it wvas, as
I said, that Jirn, hce took upon the road and I began
chopping awva) ovcr hure, the faut is, I didn't want ta bu
too close tu Mary. 1 ivas a litle lit afraid she might
influence her sistcr, and anc af that kind's enaugh for a
whole township. But stilI wc uscd ta visit and be
friendly cnaugh, specially whcn the women had thicir
babies ta show eacb ather and cornparing afe'm ta.
gcther and sucb like. WVeil, 1 uscd ta find ht was bard
worl, ta get them ta corne and sec us. Thcy always
wantcd. it ta be thc other way and she uiscd ta complain
af the road bcing sa bad. %Vcll, of course, it wasn't any
toa goad of a road. I had ta makze it ail hy myscîfand
there was a good two mile of it and over. 'You sec it~s

near tlîc %% ith af two LoLsîuand a cuncession in
this township isa tuile ani a quarter. Sa we u.ýed to
ha.1c 50111e t.ulk sonctirnes .us to whosc turin it ~~sta
visit, and I sas ta Jirn uneL night, as 1 %vis driving b> his
place n i) 'na home froin thd % llage, that Emi'y (that's
niy- wife, you k:sio%%) %va.- cxp,ýjectinig 'eni for Christmas.
Jini ias standling lu the roa(1 b>' thc waggan, and she
was ln the cloorway ai thc shanty, but she heard mie and
sa3)s suec, - No, you dan't, it' Enmily's turn ta corne
liere." No%%, as thiN %%ab the first Chrisîrnas, I told 'cm
à nasn't an)luod>s' turn, but Id toss up for it ta begin
and then we'd take turnl and turn for the Christmases
that %aN tu cune. ".111 riglit," says Jim, afore she
rightly understood it, and 1 thrcw up a copper.

Hcas,"hesay, nd 0 t ws."Well, we'lcorne," I
.sayb, and atla> i drovc, for 1 didn't wa~nt ta stay sul)per
'causc Ernily wîas cabil) scircd if 1 didn't get home afore
dark. It LA been raining a goad deal that faîl, and
ther: wvab a bad place wherc a swale crossed the road
and the watcr uscd ta corne down pretty strang aftcr a
storm, though it wasn't a regular creck ; I had heen go-
ing ta niend that place and put a bit of cross-waying
down, but though 1 had gat the logs cut for it and piled
at the bide af the road, 1 was waiting till I couid get Jirn
ta hlpl mie, and hc wvas sa busy this fail getting in bis
crops and underbrushing bc-fore the snow carnme, and I
was just as husy niysclf, for it makes a dcal of difference
when you corne ta chopping if the underhrush is welI
cut down aut af the way. StilI an' al], I found the
watcr so decp that nij;ht going home that 1 thought I'd
have a try ta get through with it; sa next day down 1
gocs with rny- axe and got a lot more logs cut and piled
'cm the best 1 could alongsidc where they were wanted,
but it takes two nmen ta pile iags rigbt, only I tbought it
wouldn't matter as Nve should put 'cm in their places
afore the snow. I put ln the best part of the day at it4
and wcnt home thinking I'd get Jini ta carne the first of
thc wck and helîp fix it.

TIhat was the fifteenth ai November and we'd had a
fine open fall after the frosts ln the middle of Octaber,
but that vcry night the weather cbangcd coid, the wind
wcnt round ta the North-Wcst, and in the morning
everything was froze up. The ground was that hiard I
couldn't finish banking up my stable that I'd been
building, and had ta pile nmanure and straw round it to
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kecp the poor brutes warrn, for I'in not one of tliose It got un to lie near Christmas and Lot colder A the
that believe in lîaving îniy cows and liorses standing rimie, and wlîcn Chrisroîais.day, conte I do bclieve it was
slîivcring li the cold wind, tlioughi l'vu seen pic,îry Of 40 0 bctlow zero, tlîoughi wu liadn't any tiîcrnorntcr in
s tci farimers in iy tilnie. Stiow caile the ne\t day, and theni tinies, and had tu gucss at it. W''d arraîîged tu
sino% kcpt on coniing, unuiisua.l deep it wis and (fuite a start iii the morning and make a <!a)- of it, and they'd
job to break the road out througli to the front, 1mw- invited another faiily that had îîîovc< iii silice, ancl we
ever it fixcd the had place in the Swalc butter 'nl 1 expecteci to havc a gooci tinie. So wu nade a1 good stant
could, and 1 soon lîad a good track made by hauling out after Vk! fcd the cow, the two licifers, the fl<1 sow, and
sonie saw% logs tu the miii, for flemnis was going to eut the gccse and chickens. 1 shut 'cm ill up tighrt arbre I
on shares that wintcr, and 1 waotcd a lot of tuomber to, icft ani themi 1 laid sonie wood for a fire ii the Cook-
put up a barn incxt suimller afrer planting tinme. stove, fur 1 don't think ilerc's allvrhing mure iniscrabi>e

'l'lic iogs I eut for the crossway rolled down ioto the than to corne in late on a regular coid nlight andl have to
rond once <mr twice, and 1 Iiad to lift 'coi out of the %%ay, go Iiuinting wood and< kidnýt(g to mlake a ire. 1 laid it
with a handspikeafore 1 couid liaul my) iogs by. Anotiier ail1 ready for a mlatch a d litc Ei'l) .n u aylt
thing 1 noticcd, 1 don't riglitiy koow why, buît ilîcre was the sled wlic 1 flad a lot of straw ami a buflàlo robe,
an unconinion lot of woives about rliat %visiter, anid I no- besides two sliccpskilns wo keep 'cmii warmii. , i'liey was
ticed tracks ail round our place nfter cvery fresli snlow. wraplkd i) tu, tint extemit tiîe) lookced like a bîig iumniy

Kh

4. t'm> lui-5 V voit
.-.

ir *ro m:mc;mx.

Now 1 never wvas ifrnid of wolvcs, for biggcr cowards 1
never sec. I cauglîr one in a trap iliat faui, and lic just
crouclied downi and turncd lus hcad away. 1 couildn't
ger hini to look ar Ille wlîen I ivenit to shoot lifi ; and
liinîy a rimie l'vu liard 'cm liowling %%hlen I'vc beo coin-
ing home late at niglit, lutr never felt a bit of férir, and
-one rinme I corne slap on four of thein wlien 1 was ont
looking for a good tree for slîingles. I lîad nothing but
.an axe with me, l)ut thcy made off without stopping tu
snarl at nie. Weil, this winrcr rhcy were more plcntiful
and bolder than ever I knew 'cm. They used to take
the boncs and bacon rinds thar we thrcw out in the back
yard, and thcy'd howl of an cvening, somimies you'd
think thcy wcrc ail starving. My %vife Enî'iy gor 50.
.frightened that I had tu corne home by dayliglit cvery
day or else 1 thouglît she'd go crazy. She'd gor it inro
.lier hcad that thcy were aftcr the baby.

cuddling a litlc 'tit, the hiorses didnû care tu stand stili
any longer so, off wu wvcnt, anid as tlîe road was good and
the snow liard, wu soomi covcred the rwo miles, the only
trouble wis ive wcre liearly tlîrownl over by Soule or those
logs tlîat liad sliddemî inro the rond ar tlîe swale. Wcell,
%ve got there aIl riglît, and lîad a first-class tinie, and
about as good a1 Cliiistmnas dinnler as ever I cit. It was
a sucking pig, stuffcd anîd roastcd, followed by a Christ-
ias pudding, and 1 must say that Mary was a good cook..

'l'le visitors, that is, the new corne visitors, içere I)utch
ple1 , and a good sort of p>euple they are, good-tcnupiced
and liard working, they niakc good settlers and first rate
fanilers. TIhcrc's onty one rlîing 1 have against 'cm,
they're ton apt to kili the wonien with hard work, they
work 'cm like horses. Many a timie I've seen tint saie
woman, Souey Snider, logging with, a handspikc like a
mian. Shc's dcad now, poor wonian, and ficls a rich old mari
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stili living on th(! saine farmi, -and it seemus ta mue tiîat he's
turned his wifé inta so uiany dollars that he's got in the
batik, and that arc no more reai use or poil to hlmii than
his wife lu the grave, for he's saving -ild laying tip uioney
Cvery year. Howvcr, that isfu't ni), sory ; WC sat and
talked, and 1lauggied and told stories il[ the afterniooni till
it begant ta get a littie dnsk, and Ean'Iy wanted ta go for
honte. Wcll, the others woulclu't h:ear of it, for the
Di)uchmaln liad just got ont his accordiomi, and E ii'ly hiad
becu singing, 'vitb bini a.piaying and putting in.the hass.
Em'ly was a fine singer lu thase days, andi tlhe>- wouldti't
let bier go, besides, they lîadîî't bad supper, and they
wvanted to have a gante at cards and sîîapil dragon, so as
to have it look like Chiristnîais. So she.g.ive lu, as she
niost always docs, bless bier, and the sitigitg îvcnt on,
and the l)utchrilan and bis %vife sang somne songs about
the Christ child, and so on, and it was very p!eàsatit. 1
don't knov how it is, but it seenîis to nie tlat foikSa.way
in thc Woods get more fini out of sucli meetings than city
people.; pcrhaps it's because thcy're so scattcred, andl
don't sec each other so olten, but maybe l'ni wrong.
WcIl, anywvay wc biad tbe cards, and playcd with bcech-
nuts, for 1 don't believe iii taking a mnan's moaney if I
haven't given hlmi somncthing for it, and wce had the siap
dragon, and the ivomen conîpared their bibics (îhey ail]
had babies) til i got ta bc tell o'clock, and wvhcni the
dlock struck a lot of %volves began ta howi outside, and
iily wifc junîps ni> and says, ' Oh, I wish I was honte!
Sa they wanted ber ta stop) ail nighit, but she wonldn't <la
that, and I 'vent ont anti put the hiorses ta antI drove the
slcd round ta tbe door. 0f course, thc wvauîen taikc<i
and talked, and 1 bad ta cals ont ta Emn'Iy, for 1 diclmVt
like ta le-ive the horses, it was snch a stinging colti night,
and thcy sceecd s0 skcearv.

1 liad drivcn up close ta the door, sa as she could step
in casily, and as she got in sbe handed nie a packet, and
says, Il Put this iii yotir pocket, John." Sa says 1,
"%Vliazt's this ? " "O0nly sanie red peîj>er for the pickles
that you said îvcren't hoat Ilug. Ail right," I s.ays,
and off ive go. idHold tbe baby safciy,'" savs I, "fur
we'l bave saie liard bunmping ; it's as inncli as I cati do
ta hold tbc liarses."' Weil, they did pull ; I believe they,
were friglitened by the ivoives liowling out lu the bush.
It ivas mîîast toa cold ta taik, for wlbcn it's awav below
zero it's best ta kcep yonr nmontb shut, and 've rattled
along; the horses ktie% weii enough tbey wcre going
homte, and wvanted ta get into thie stable again as sooui as
possible.

%Ve'd gonc inaybe a third of the iva>' wblen Enî'iy pulls
nîy arnm. Iljohin," she says, "'thec' soinething belîind
us," and sure enaugh there was. It wvas a inoonliiht
nighit, and away back on the hlîll wc'd conic down, not
more tban a hundred yards behind, 1 conid sec neir a
dozen ivoives giloping aiong aiter us, and gaining at
cvcry stelp. Naw, sanie peoplie ivili tell yout about %valves
bowling anvay as they chase a deer; tiîcy don't <la any-
tbing of the kind. Wh'ien they're runniing tbey iîavcn't
an)' breath ta spire for hoivling. No, sir, they just give
tlîcir iiiind ta running, and don't utter a soutid. I wlîip.
lied ni> the lior.ses, wbile it %ias terrible ta lîcar niy poor
%vifc, as site clntched convnlsively at miy arnm, amîd said,
iii a hoarsc voice, Il Oh, hurry, John, liurry, they'll
get the baby." 1 dan't bel ieve, cv.em then, she once tho uglit
of berseif. No need ta tell nie ta hurry, the hiorses wcrc
doing îiîcir best, and the runners senîed ta shriek as ive
fIew-% over the bard snov, but thcy wvere rapidly gaining
stili. As 1 lookcd back 1 thought there ias sanietiîing
dreadinl and horrible lu thîcir very' silenîce. I couid sec
tlicir eves, naw, anid tlîcir tangues lîanging ont, %%baitever
sbonid 1I(<la? 1 liad no gun ; an axe ive aiîvays carried lu $
those days, ta chop-out fallen trccs, and 1 began ta feel
for it with amie hand, while 1 hcld the reins 'vith the other.

1 iîad given the lîorscs tlîeir iiads, and thcy wcre gallap.
ing awvay as if îiîey kuieî wviat %vas the mîatter ; wc bad
becin going mp.lilI for a1 tillie, but now ive beganl ta des-
cend towards tic swaic, wviere the! iogs ivere îiled ; wc
were mîearing hîonte, but ilhcy wotid catch uis first, sureiy.

Whil feeJing for the axe iii>' hand caille iii contact wiîli
the palier parcel iiîy wvife liad given uie. Red I>cpper 1
ill, if 1 could shiake thit lu their faces, btit no, it could
miot be (lonie ; two ai tlieni %verc lu fromnt ai tue rcst, tlîey
wvere very close. 1 tare open tlîc package and flung it at
theni ; tlîcv felI back, or 1 thouglit sa;' but just at this
tinte tic slcigh jolted aver those accursed logs, and wve
ail bounccd up lu the air. 1 tlîouglit wce should hiave
been îlîroivi ont, aind catiglit liod af i% %vir wifc t widuy
Icit baud ; there ivas a rattle ai filing iogs, tue wvioic
pile scenîe<l ta havc s!ipped imita tue road, st.irtcd hy the
concussion ; tlîis frightcemmd the liorses still mlore, and
tiîcy tare aing, lu an<tbcr mlintute or two d.îshiiîg imita
auir yard, and i>rimîgijn tmp) at the vcry stable doar, as if
tliey wvantcd ta get imta shielter, wvhcre no woives coud
rcarh tiîem.

INow, Emui, vrc're honte !"I cric<l, as 1 junpcd ont,
"dsit tiierc a mintute whible 1 unbitclî ; 1 gucss yau'rc %virni
enougli, are'nt voit?" She didn't ansîver, but 1 suppascd
she %vas to0 ivr.pped up ta spcak. In a minute 1 had the
liarses lu tlîe stable. id And no%% " says I, "l'I carry yon
iii ; couic on, hoid tue baby tighit, i>ut wbhen I wcnt ta
catch hold ai lier site %vas lying back iu the sleigh as if
she wvas dcad, suc liad fainted! 1 carricd lier lu and laid
lier on the bcd, and tiien wvcut back for tue baby. It
%vas'nt tiiere ! I could'nt believe it, I wouhd'nt believe
it, I scarchcd, I threw ont tic robes, no, it was'ut there. !
Noîv for the first tinie I lost ni>' hicd ; I rushed into the
i)use and seizcd ni>' revolver, anîd îîicking ni> the axe as
I came out, 1 tare ont on ta the road and back ta the
swvale as bard as 1 could run. I tliink 1 munst ha' been
i(i for the time.

W',oivcs ! I oui>' ionged ta nicet 'cru ; tbcy might kili
mie anîd wvelconmc if 1 conld only get artong 'eni. It
wvasui't nîore'n a quarter ai a mille froin the bouse, and, as
1 camle rushing dlon the hih, 1 could sec tbrcc or four
%volves snleaking across, anîd across the road tiîey stood
loaking at nie a mlinute ; as I caie nearer they began ta
go off, ilirce or fouîr marc wcere pawviug and siiichlitig round
the lags and I fircd twicc iita the middle ai theni, tbcn
tiecy got ont ai the îvay, and as I fired again thcy set off
at a gallop, and as the sourid ai the pistaI dicd away 1
licard, yes, 1 hecard thc sounid ai a baby's voice, crying;
Ahi ! 1 mever thouglit ta bce so giad ta hear a cbild dry ; I
iever tliouglît ta lîcar that baby cry again ! By this time
I wvas at the spot, and there it 'vas somieiow rigbt under
the logs, it had falîcu down whien the slcigli bunîped and
suid bet%îveen tîvo iogs that ivere iying in the snov, and
wvbcm tue pile siipped dowvn a b~ig anc iiad rolcd over and
rcstcd ami tiiese two, sa it %vas As safe as ii it had been in
lied. I tell you 1 did the biggcst lifting that night I ever
<iid lu mîîy lueé. I had ta lift six iags off before I couhd
get at bier, but ni>', Ilood ivas ni> and 1 tliink 1 had twice
as. mluc stremîgîl as isuai. I got bier out at last, and
tiose cussed covards ai ivoives ivere iaoking au lu tlîc
distance aIl thic tintie and came sucaking along beliud
mue îvheu 1 startcd for hionte. 'riice I stoppcd for 'eni
ta couic np dloser but tbcy stopped tffo. tue>' would'nt
caie iucarer thami a iîuudred y.ads, and feil off altogether
as 1 got witlîini siglît af the clearing.

'l'lie ilîissis wvas just conîing ta w'hen I conie in, sa 1
put a match ta the lire and lit the lamp and made be-
lieve I'd just been carrying the baby ta quiet it. She is
s0 %vell %vraî>î>d nmp that sitc ivasn't any the %varse for lier
,ttmmbic, at Icast site dan't look like it, for tbat's the yonng
ivanian over there, the tali anc wvitiî the curis, a-coming
ta call lier old father ta, tea.
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Trhe Dominion 1arliainent will soon be mnccting again
in Ottawa. It is a busy tinie for the Menîbers. 'l'le
grcat questions whicli affect thc whiole country are dis-
cussed there, and the intercsts ai any of the P>rovinces iii
so far as thcy affect those of any ather Province. YOUNG.
C,%NDiANs have ilot been taughit to bothcr theniscîves
about tbesc things. Tlhis is a great iiistake. It is the
duty of ail our intelligent boys and girls to thinkl a little
of what is going on. Nu Canadianl is too yotmng ta hegin.
Fcw more initeresting ami profitable topics ai houschold
chitchat could be rescrvcd far aur Canladian tea-tables
than what is bcst for the country we love so wcll. Just
think ai aur great Sir John, or aur great MNr. Laturier,
with perhaps Lady Stanley listcning iii the Gallery, as
they tell Parlianment that Uic sharp eycs ai a million
YOUNG CANADIA~NS are watclîing everything, and that ait
a million Canaidian firesides aIl public words and decds
shaîl bc praised and imitated. Nathing will be a greater
reward ta aur l>arliaments tlîan their appraval, as wc
arc sure nothing can bc a grcater disaippointicnt tlian
their disapproval.

SN item i o l)oiniouî News for the week,
whlich is oi peculiar interest ta aur yotig
peup>le, is the advent of a Magazine oi tlîcir
ow~n, aIl1 fur thcmiscl,.s-thuir very own
selve s. It cauld choose nu better tunie of

ycat ta couic, and in presentîng it.sclf anaang Uic othur
inviting treasures oi the lîapp> Cliristniîas-I'de, it ducs
sa with its vcry warnîcst and lîearticst

GREIFTINCS FOR TifE. Nmî VEnR !
That we have now a Maigazine ai aur owîi is, indecd,

for Canada a verlatable Newv \'ear; and, dear readers,
you miust sec for yoursclves tlîat wc iieain ta îîîakc it a1
happy ailc. l'lie reniaining wintcr mnîthis wilI fmnd uis
busy in îîîakiig aur departinents each morc attractive
than the ather with lîellp in your lessons ; advice iii vouir
wark, ; staries for vaur leisuire; ganles for your ceîn~
what ta read ; how ta drcss; how ta kecp welI wlîerc
ta go for your hiolidays, how ta mnake haine happy : lion-
ta makec ance dollar go as ir as two; hiow ta maike youir
country praud ai you ; and, eventually, if you wiil, lîawv
ta become tîxe first mani and the first wonian iii tlîe land.*WVe have neyer lîad a Mafgazine ai aur awn, and it is
quite time that we had. We have writers anîd illustrators
equal ta any in the world. We have niaterial wîthii aur
own damain, fiul listory aîîd fromi the lueé, wilîi, for the
ranîantic and picturesque, is unapproached by any otlier
country. W'e have Sir Walter Scotts, and Shakespeares,'
and Faradays, and Hcrschels, burning ta annouince tlieni-
selves, restless for tlîe field, panting for the cliase, imi-
patient ta be off; and wc have a hast oi rosy, valiant,
and intelligent young readers waiting ta wclcomce thenii,
ta clieer thîcm an, ta applauid the camipetitors, ta choose
their favourite, aîîd ta stand by their country for cver.
Lect every boy and girl in Canada join bands with uis.
Let thcmn scnd us a card with tlîeir address for a saniple
capy, and it will nat bc the fault ai Tiik Yau-,a CAxNA-
piAN if cvery young Canaidian lias not

"A HmPI' NFw iv VR!

MARGARET PoI-SON MURRAY,
E difor-in- Chief.

QUEIIEC.

U I Legislativc Chiambers in the Capitals aimuthe l'rovincès, like evcrything cise, have
thecir lîolidays. %Vhcn the Sessions are

mm over, and the Melters have plie line,
tue chairs ai state :îre covered up, tlîe

biinds are pulled (lown, anîd tlie littie armiy ai dust
atanîis cati (la pretty mluch as they please. But therc is
a rude awakeing in store. By and bye kcys clinîk andl
clash, evut bustle about. Officiais inove around in
Al the ponip of gay uniiorni. Menîbers once mare
a1.rrive. Soldiers don thicir arnus andl rnarch ta their îiosts
ai guard. (;uns boom. A four-in-lîand carniage leaves
the C'overninient flouse and dasiies at full specd up ta
tîte >arliaiaent Buildings.

Sa it was at the beginning ai the Session at Que-
e, and sa it wias a fcw (lays ago at the close. Mis

Hotiar the Licutenant-Governar stepped out ai lus car-
niage, acconîpaicd by lus Aides. Saldiers presentcd
armis. llinisters received liiiîn withi ccrcmainy at the
door. A processioni was f<riicd ta tie Chamber ai the

.cilîicCounicii. His Honar took luis seat on thie
Tlîraîîc. iNiiiiNturb an<I veteran su;diers btoud arausnd
iiîî, gorgeois in cnînison and gold. 'l'lie Sergeanit-aIt-

Amnis ivas despatclied ta cati the ofl>r ai anient
ta caille aînd lîc.ar %% lbat the Ga% ernur liad ta sa> ta thlii.
Ililnedîateiy tlîey .îppeared. lîeadcd l>y the Speaker.
'l'le Speaker is the gentlenman 'dia presides or takes thc
chair at aIl debates aîîd discussions, ta sc thit tlîe
Meiters are itolite ta cadi ather, and that cvery muati
has a fa-ir chance ta expîress his opinion.

Thenl came tue Speech froin the Tlîronc, wlienl His
Hlonor the hLeutenant-Goveriior rcad a long and ratlier
farini statenient ai the candition af the Province, and
ai whiat the l>arliaîîîent had donc in franîing new laws
and inii niproving aid unes. It is tue <lut' ai aI
lîresent ta stand, and ta listen ta the Speech with great
resplect, aier wliich tlîe Mfenbers ai l>arlianîcnt.go back
ta tlîeir awn Cluanîluer, anti prepare ta Sa>' gaod-byc.

'llic îiew liws tduat have been miade, and the aId unes
tlîat have bect n îpraved, receive the sanîction ai the
.ieuitena.nt-G;overnior, îvho, iii tlîis caipacity, is acting for

aur own good Queen. The Speaker ai the Legisiative

Aseil Irsets hi. Bill for Supplies, and iHo r

plies is tlîe stiîtenment ai tue amiount ai nioney that thie
Goveruniiemit ivili require ta gavern us for the nlext year,
aîîd wlhcn the Gavernar accepts it, that nîcans that he
agrecs ta the Governmient hîaving it.

Many distiîîguishied ladies and genitlemien ire usually
present On tiiese occ.asions, but the wenthcr was s0 bit-
tcrly cold tuit fewv peuple ventured ta it. Dignitaries ai
tue l>rotestant and Catiiolie Clîurchcs were there, ind it
appears ta he the dut>' oi ail] who cati ta be present ta
express their interest in tlîe mnanagenîcot ai the country.

iThe iîtenîbers liave nlow gane. The Session is aven
lîe Chairs ai State are covcred up. 'l'le blinds are
pulled down, and thc littie arnuy af dust atanîs can once
marc do pretty inuch as they please. SAAOA
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INVISIBLE FOES.

URING this trnec of year, wl
MUamuter keeps provokiîîgly ai

low.s," the popular prejudîce
crops up. D)ouble wnadon'i
called vcîîîilators arc slaint

the last hopc of a chiaik ih diligently plasi
WVithout going too deuply ililo sciena

efflc on the air of the huuschold from th~
OFT froin cecry pmair uf luîigs ; fromi thu po
froin the clothing, the bwccping, the doisa
furnace, and froin evcry gas or larnp we
of gas coilsuines, as inuch ox>)gci a.s tih
most furnaces do double damlage by dr> i
well as contaiiiatiig it. Niglit and d1
goes on. If' it camie with a flourish of trai
take warning. On the wings of sieii
plete. Ii the primie of strcngth wu mna
childhood and ini old age ne arc hielpile
.i lonîg day of frcsh air outside, a nighît of
is more than cnougli. Witiî thc shorten
that is practicable lu miost of us, thlt cvii
aînd if wc a(d the ucca.sional chanîcc of iii
is inercascd a hundrcd-fold. A mrnai w
threc timies as miuch air space as whcen w(
iess sensible wec wc ini Uhc days of mnud
less walls, and chincny-lcss roofs ?

'l'lie bad air miust be coa\cd tu go oui
cntreatcd to take ils place. I>letity mit
abundancc miust corne ini. 'l'lie que.stion
)le donc is nu morc important thaîî whc
froin. I should bc inciincd to thiaîk that
sus of winter v'entilation in Canada woukd
that thie air supplied 10 our housesc
kitclîcn floor, with the dust of citîders,
cookery, the odours of washi-tubs, and t
drains; and with a prodigality of the miost
air iii thie world tapping nt our windov fo

Now, a drauight is flot ventilation.
neessarily paure, any more than hot is nec
And it is oinly the half of rcason whcen w
coaxings of the outside atmosphcrc by dla
iîearts 10 its plea(ling l>y nighut. 'l'ie Co
ing constant, the remedy miust be coîîst
more care is rcquîsitc rit night in the a
that has been robbcd of the llssings o
thcîî atIlcasî the, ofly air on the market, a
loaf than nu bread. A regular and systel
nlight as wcil as by day, and a menus of
eniny, slîould fori one of the prime
Cainadian mother. It shouki bc admitt
stcad of low. 'l'lic arnount of the friend c
equal tie anîounî of the foc 10 bcexp
trance and exit should be on opposite sid
Thcy should bc of diffécrent heights. '
mnany and smali instcad of fcw and la
should be constantly attcnded t0.

mil the therillu-
îîoiig the "be-
against fresia air
arc on1, the su-

iied don, and

HONV, NVHEN, WVHERIE, ANI) VHV WVE GOT
OUR BIBLE..

'l'O *i'R.NCF i. lll 1STORV OF THaE M~SS. ANI> TRANSL.A-
T'IONS OF Tlli SACIlE 1100K. AND> TO* FNTER UPON
ITS* l'l<.WiCAI STU>V.

:ered op. E "ORE iiiurouidg ouar young readers lu the
ce,tlere ks the 'tudy of "Ho%%, Wl'<ii, Wh'ere, and %Vhy
e breaîh tluron n nme guI die: present edition of the Holy
tres of thu sU'n ; Hitbk," a1 word of expalation is uvcussiry.

froua) lire and m Ever silice we knew anything al ail wc
use. E very jet have b'een acciastonied tu sec the Bible, tu hear about
irue peuple, and it, lu listeai lu it rend, lu have il impressed upon tas,
nig up Uthe.air i.s and selt befurc us as- the guide and the ride of our
ay, ilais larucesNs lives. %Ve have coule tu regard il with reverence, as
inputs wu iiiigiit somietiiing n'c inuti taik of witiî batcd brcath, as wc do
t% miarc as cmin of uir wondelrful urigili at the beginiîng of limie, anîd of

yrusist it. In Our wuîiderfîîl desliîîy ,î the unîd of ai things. Wc knomî
Es Evenai.ftc.r that wu caiu think, anad speak, and write ; and thuse gîfîs

suc atitrasi are su culaîmuain, anîd arc su îiun iiciuly and grauluali>
cd daiiy oiating aL(ItlirC(d, th.ît %ne coiîsider thean Our niatural right. But

ký inîcnisificd ; there n'as aî tini ini the histor) of mani ab a nliole, whcnl
ncss, the d.langur lie cuald ilut think, .and ruad, .and n rite, as lie tion dues,
lien sick iîeeîls just as tiiere n'as a lunie in the hiistory of cvery boy and
Ill. Hon' inuch girl Milen these powvers werc less possible to îiîem than
cabins, window- lion. They iay be posscssed ini a latcnt and rudiniea-

tary forîîî, but îliey are of no valuec until îhey arc
t, and thie gooul developcd.
ist go out, and WVe look ai otîr Bible ; at uts fanîlliar foraîi, ils succes-
of Ilon' i is lu sion of books, clialters, anîd verses ; ils varied editions

re il is 10 conic and bindings, to amuet the siiecial tastes of yuung and
alu officiaI cen- old, ricli icl poor, learncd and îînlearaied. W'c îhink of
Ircveal thîe flct the stories iliat for hundreds and liuidrcds of years have

eines froii thie fasciîîaîcd our baby fancies, îouclîed our childishi hearts,
the aroias of iaîspircd our youîliful visionîs, streiigthcned our prime of

lie filtcrings of lifé, aind gladdenced and coniforîccl our dcclining years.
deliciuusly pure %%l have littie to remîind us that tiere n'as a timie whcn
*r admission 1 thc n'orld had no Bible ;nu "swct stories of old ; " nu
Cold air is no1 IIswcct singer of Isracl "no "apples of gold in pactures
cssarily impure. of silver;" no "Jesus, Centle Shepherd;" no "lLight
* yicld lu thîe 0 lightcn the world:" no "Rest lu your souls" whcn
*, and slîut our the n'a' n'as we'ary; nio folding of hands aand uplifîing of
âiiîaîination be- trustful cycs to IlOur Faîlier which art in Hcavcn."'
ant. Although Hon', whec, and whcn, then, did we get il ? Hon'
dmiission of air caine nc to, possess this Book of sfory of exanîple, of
f sunlight, il îs precept, of promise, which soollies us whcn in paini, and
aid better liaîf a coaiiforts us n'hcn sad; wliich liglitcns our Imbu when it
mnalic supply by is dark, anîd snooîhs il whcn it is long; n'hich is su
escape for the simîple îhat a child nîay kno' il, and so deuil that the

diaties of ev'cry most larned and scholarly cannol get to the bot-
cd high Up in- tom; whose lan's teach the pensant hon' t become a
:oaxed ini sliould prinice, and tie princc hon' îo bccorne a peasalît; which
clled. TIhe un- takes thec sting out of our hearts when we havec .inned,
es of tie roonîs. and pilantls in our sotals the gerni of etecmal life ?
7hcy slîould be Apart from the inîcrest aîîached 10 il as the only real
rgc. And îhcy help and guide we cao have in building up our character,

the Bible is a collection of writings thec most rcmark'able
DRIFTWOOD. that the world bas ever seen. They arc of ail writings the
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îaaost anicient, and, cvcn on1 this grolund aloiae, îaossess a
strong claii upon aur attention andi our reverence. Anud
whils %ve iust nal content otirselves with a passive
admirationt for the mlannler in which they have Conle
downi ta uis, for te forin ini whiclt wve nlo% cnjoy thent,
or for the treastîres of wîisdai anti contfort they contain,
we believc that a study of that nitier, that l'ori, and
those trastures, %%iii iead ail votmg Canadians revereitîlv
and joyfuily ta bowv before ihis wvond(erfili Ilook, ta pit
tteiives untder its inlince, antd tu adopi ils ptirily,
counisel, and liteip, as the bread aîud water of tîteir every-
la>' life. So titat te

titat grcatless of the greatest cotiitry iut he greatc.st
period of tite hisîorv of tite wvorid, sîtail becoilne

"*'l'iE Sx~EX' o1- C.ANADA'S GR%i.iEs.s."

1lia our expeieitce in preparitg t %vay for a1 Magazine
for tc yotitg people of tue D omainion, wve -have beenl
itt at cvery turn by tue vaut ai a ltistory ai otar owati
country, wrilten expressly for tc yoting. 'there is abso-
lutely niothing of tItis kîîtd ta put ia titeir laands. Ouar
ltistory is briglit witlt romncte antd inspirationt, anad aur
young people siaould lac taugiat ta glomy in it. For their
speciai benefit, antd in order ta supj)ly titis great national
oversight, THE YOUNG CANADAi.N Will sitortly inake ane
of te mosi important annatinceints ever ntade in
Canada.

EVERY BOY HIS OWN LIIIRARIAN.

E NSIVELY drcanirg over îny claildisît days
how olteil do I sighi as 1 think ai the treat-
tuent ity books received froit ie. About
in) sciaool books 1 htave little ta uipbraid
ntyself with. 'they were such dry, unfeelint,

unsyipaîltetic aid thiiags, deaf to ail eîttreaîv witen
a fellowv was (lue at cricket, or itad a chantce of a fortuane
in niarbies ; whien a picic %vas on tite tapis, or a birtit.
day it tite wind. But iny owît genuitte fricnds, hiow 1
abused thenm, anad ltow sorry' I anm for iu. 'My Robintsont
Crusoe, n-y Dickents, îtty TIhackeray, iny Midshipmtan
Easy, and a wvhole regiieit of others, hoiw 1 slaîatîttd
themn on the sheli, or tossed îtcmn on the floor, or siaied
tem ai niy cituits ! How I saî an tieîat, stood oi t hctt,
besitieared their faces witla itk, antd tare titeir ver>' heart
out of tiacir body! Still the' ciung la utie. Stili they
ioved mne. Aiwvays ready to niake friends agaiît, and
neyer peached.

1itsgitt of oitL ofi theat as 1 go hack la te aid hote
incls itie ta mttre than t ears. 'Fiare it is !the friend of
nay Ioîtely itours; the guide of îtay wa.yvard patit ; the
suince of luy dippointtuetits ; the coitfidate af rny in-
ntaust thltogls. Andi just ltow Ionely we Cai féel, just
itow %waywvard, hlo% disappoiîtted, let ail Our yauingsîers
tell. Take nity adviee, yoîng frieîtds, bc warnled by an>'
prcseîlt chtagrit.

L.ook upl every book >'ou potssess. No itter iow
tattered antd battered, hio% stained and cruniplcd, itow
avotunded antd mtaintcd. If evet tce cover bc leit, take
iltilp daintily. P>atch tbei. Meitd thitn. i octor
ticita. Reernit thite. Cierisi tîtent. Respect tltem.
Love thent. ioîtotar thei. Vota %viii seldoiti be able
ta replace themn. lly-atid-byc, you wiil reiieanhler wit
1 have said.

For anying yOîa respect, aitd love, and honour, you
titus find a houle. Titey ire not praud. Thcy arc not

cxacting. A quiet, cos), ltie Corner wvilI do, so long as
they nay eaul ilt heir own, and inay kntowv tît you won't
forget then. Il due: îlot cost inticît ; a fcwv boards thrce-
fourths of ai inch îhick, fronm the lutniber yard ; a few
nlails ; a1 pot of varnish ; a halnier, a saw, a plane, a foot
mile -aitu itotr or two oit ait tfternootn, and lthe îhing is
donte. 'lali honte ib prepared for pour best frieatds.
voit have your frst book-cise. mile low sitelf shotuid bu
for dicîionaries-say eleveit *.r îweive incites high ; lte
iacxt telt ; ilhen iline ; ten cighît. Eachi space sitatlti be
an inch iihr ditan ite books requise to let you gui at
thenti, and a sîrip) of leatlter, or iimitatiorl leather, k-ccps
the dust out.

Otte ting mtore, and youi are ready for our Readintg
Club. 'lakue a cird, an aId intvitation %viii (Io. Wr'ite
out tite foliowing rîîles. TIack the card on a proîtainent
pliace oit yonir book-case. Resolve thalti u il pay tc
illosi cotirteotas attention ta tite mules, and ituver sec a
frieiad disobey tîtei %vithout a genîle reîttiîtder:

1. In opening a book do itot bend it back so Far as ta break
the Spring of the leaves.

2. Have a tient litte itatker t0 slip iii if you go away it a
hurry.

3. liave a serai) of paper in youîr book to jot clown questions
you would like to ask, etc.

4. Never run your inger throuagli as a papem'cutler.
s. Neyer wvet your finger 1<, turn a page.
6. Neyer dog.ear your books.
7. Never Icave a book open, turned upside clown.
8. Do flot leave thcmi on your shelves sloping ai an angle.

but stand themn upriglit. If there are 100 few ta fil!
the shltf, invent sorte better miens than letting thent
lcan on each othier.

9. Always treat îlîem tvith reverence, whether ait the shelves
or on your table.

io. Discourage the habit of lending or borrowing boo'ks.

GOLD)EN %VORDS OF CANAI)IAN
STATESINIEN.

Tite power af adaptiîtg aimans la an cnd is what wc
caîl practical power, and in proportion as wecean adapt
incans to an end, arc %ve a practicai people.

NICîlOLAs FÎ.oOD DAviN, M. P.
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IN OUR WOOD)S IN WINTER.

HEN the panles of the windows arc gkeaiiing
with a fairyland of lace work; Mien Jack
Frost lis built nip the inost cxquisitc tracer)-
of ice-c.istles .nd sniow-caives;.tindaill the
world sems liuslîed to slt.ci, Nature is at

tcst, but she is flot idie. Silent and unset site is work-
ing towards lier inagnificent spring. Iiiiportant chianges
are going on in tic sait and juices of plants and trees.
WVek, fragile parts are being secretly stretigtlîusee.
Roots are preparing thcînselvcs for shooting up. 'l'lie
larvo f beeties and the pupS of motlis are hiding bc-
neath the bark. 'l'le woodpcckers are boring for theni,
loosening the trec bark, poking and raking for theni
aniong the rotten wood. Listen to bis hiarsîx note 1 lie
prefers dead trees. There is miore food tlicre for hinii.
He knows when the trc is dead sooiler thanl %ved.c
and hie scnds bis bill dec1> down for the authors of tlîe
mischief.

Sec how sorte trees ire miore riddled with holes tlîan
others!1 How mnî, feasts tbis trce-scavenger has hiad.
He renders gooci service b3' devouring the grubs, but wve
cani ill spare the beautiful tree. Sec bis feet for clasping
thc bark i 'l'le sharp.pointed tail to balance his body
against the trel 'l'lie beak shaped hike a wedge, and
as strong as steel! 'lle tongue like a pick-hook, %vith
its wondcrful rncchanisni of stretching itsclf out to probe
in and draw out the victims]

There is the noisy, clattering, screamning bilue jay, xvith
his bright violet coat, his loti- tail, his poinied crest 1
M'atch bis ridiculous manners, as lie parades bis beauty
before your admiring eyes. A very conccited fcllowv is
the blue jay. You neyer find lim taking a back
seat, hie mnust always be soaring aînong the tops of the
trces.

'l'lie wintcr brings a new coat to the fur aninals, and
in the mild days of spring you will sec it rubbing and
dropping off again. In animiaIs whicil giv'e uis fur a new
layer of soft warrn down growvs ncxt the skin in winter,
and this is why the fur of cold cliniates is more valuable
than others.

The evergreens appear niuch freshier iii winter than in
summer. There are no brighter greeils about thern to
interfère with their colour, and the contrast of the browns
and grcys of the trunks of trecs, and of the white of tlîc
snow is very pretty. Tliat noise in the woods, like the
report of a gun, is the trees expanding. Smiall crevices,
perhaps the holes miade b>' xoodpeckers and iiiaggots,
get filled with water. Tlhis freezes and expands, and
bursts the structure of the wood. Further and further
down the water trickles and freezes, until a great gap is
miade in the tree.

HERE'S A LITTLE EXPERINIENT WITH SNOW

before we go hoine. Scck out a pile of snow. With a
stick nmake a long, narrow, deep hole in it, haýingthet
entrance to the hole away froin the light. l'e Igt
passing through the snow into the hole will be of a bright
bitue colour-a pretty l;ght bilue if the pile is not very
big, and a darkcr shade if the snow is deep.

AN Ou>) CRu>.

Peace is better than joy. Joy is an uneasy guest. It
is always on the tip-toc to depart. It tires and wears usout. Peace is flot so. It cornes more quietly. It stays
more contentedly, and it nover cxhausts our strcngth,
nor gives us one anxious forccasting thought

X*;Ol.1DE'N WORI>S OF CANAI)IAN

THE SILVER FROST.

A bri>,cth froni tliu t'oit,! brokti wiinter, ,,peii

VViti ail aluiii ni wvliei froze l~it It ell

Anit cru the Orient biti.,icd with morn,

A beatutifui cryistai Pre.i watt, bioan.

B3ARRY STRATTON.

-- 400- -

RAIIB LES.

I have oftcn beîî pmII~Zltcd to kniowv why nmen nced soi
iln> pock-ets, and wvoien cani do with so few, and

m013, itolliuil, whlo hal e, flerhaps, on»1' aile ta their
nine (or tu tdîcir initanle), will insist upon placirîg it
wherc they camînot reach il, without losing their tcmi-
lier. Th'îe formaI search which takes place in a street
car, for Instance, aiong our primu aiîd sini young ladies,
or tlie luss), rustling and pokmîîg which our stout and
well-tatkeii-c.re.ot da.aîes indulge mii belore thcy cati find
a l'ave cent pîcce for an exasperatmng conduetor, will, lîow-
ever, soion bc a thing of the past. Gloves are being
inade with a smnaîl pueket iii the palmi, wherein a car-
ticket or sinali change cati be caAliy stowed away, and as
easily founld.

'l'O bc sure there i; tic satchel, the citch'all for notes,
liatdk-ercmef, hleicil, purse, spectacles, and the infinite
varmety of suindries in .'Jape of p)atternis to mnatch with
wlîich our yoting wvonieîî arrn theiselves when they go
shopping. But why our sisters should bc fettered aIl day
long iii crowvded streets and shops by a gencral receptacle
for things whiclh our brothers ustially distribute over a
dozen pockets, is onte of those inatters of fashion which,
like nîany aniotîler nattcr of fashiom, is as the law of the
Medes amd l>ersians.

WVc talk of the law of tlîe Mledes and l>ersians as if we
took afiernoon tea witlî themn every day of our lives. We
forget that that law~ hiad no reason for its existence, cx-
cept the fact of its existence. Ail that a Persian King
did or said xvas dcied wvorthy of heing rccorded, and
was recorded simply because it hiad been donc or said by
hidm. He was surrouilded by nien whose duty it was to
take note of bis actions and xvords. His word was law.
It wvas Ilwrittcn in the king's naine, and sealed with the
king's seal ; and the writing whiéh is written in the king's
name, aiid sealed with the king's ring, may no man re-
versie." And soînetimes his majesty was led by bis own
word into what wve shlould now caîl a fix, and a very un-
digniricd fix, toci. One of these ancient despots bearing
the awe-inspiring naine of Aga Mohamnmed Vihan, whilc
in camp with bis soldiers, said lie would îlot niove tilI
the snow w~ent off the îîxountain iii the neighbourhood.
Daine Nature, wliost. laws, by the way, are above those
of l>ersia, treatcd bis înajesty rather cavalicrly. She
mnade the winter cold. 'lhle King held on. She miade it
long. He held on still. She inade it tell on the
men. Thcy sicketed and died. StilI the king
hcld out. He had spoken and hie %vould per-
form. Till the snow renîovcd, lie would not. At
length miultitudes of nî were sent with shiovels to clear
away the snow. 'l'lie king marched on. His subjects
bowed bcforc bina. He was worshippcd as a deity.

* RAmBLER.
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TOPICS 0F THE DAY AT HOME.

OUR CANAL)IAN FLAC.

Bv SIR DANIEL WILSON, I...L..

SHL' rank is anew elainied for Canada, in tie
)rospecCtus Of "Tux.: YOUNG CANADIAN,"

as "The Brighitcst jewcl in the Crown of
thie British Wîiie"~ hile cherishing a

genuine Cnnadian spirit, with ail its eager lotigings for a
grand future for our D)ominion, we can still rest proudly
ini aur share of the commnon glories ai the great Emnpire
of whichi Canada formis so important a miember. Wle
cannot divorce ourselves if we would froin thc grand and
giorious historic imcniories which are our inhieritance as
Canadians.

But dicrc is oune thing wc stand in nccd of, and that is
A F"(;, ANI) D>ISTINCTIV'E IIERAL.IIC IIEARIN«S Of aur
own. England, Scotland, Ircia:îd, and cach Province of
the D)ominion lias its Arras. But as for Canada as a
Political unit, ail tlîat lias bcen donc is ta patch togetiier
the lîcterogencous blazonry of Qucbec, Ontario, Nova
Scotia, Ncw Brunswick, and ail the ailier lProvinces, into
a conglonîcration duat icks ail distinctive significance.
E-ývcry additional Province iiicreased its obscurity, tili
alrcady it looks, for ail tic world, more likc an iil-matched
bit af patciî.work lied cover, titan a genuine 1)onîiion
Flag. Mien Assiniboia, Regina,.tand ail the prospective
Provinces of our great Nortlî-Wcst follaw in the wake ùi
Manitoba and Britishî Columbia, ail discernible nîeaning
will vanislî front tic nultiiornî piece ai nondescript
quarterings.

'cî tdictc slîouid bc nîo difficulty ini devising a piece ai
genuine lîistorical and cmibicmatic lîeraldry for the Do-
minion as a loyal inember of the Emîpire. It night bc
blazoncd thus:

îst Quarter: The Union jack.
2nd Quarter: On a field argent, six fleurs de lys,

thrcc and ilîrce.
3rd Quarter: On a field azure, seven nipie leaves,

guies, twa, thrce, and two.
4 tuh Quarter. On a field or, withi,î a double tressure,

the Becaver proper.
Such a hcraidic comibination wouid tell of the history

and growth af the Doamin ion; with the Implcrial cnibiem
of Union, the Lilies of France, the Maptlle of Canahda, and
the Blcavcr, a favouritc emblem i ic th and ai the old
coureur de bois, and ai the trappcrs; ai the great fur coni-
panics wvlo laid the foundcatian of tie Nortlî.Wcst, and
carricd tîteir crnterprise bcyond the Rocky 'Mountains.
It wouid, iiorcover, prescrit a distinctive flag, picasing
to the cye, and expressive in its cmbieniatic hcraidry.
If a better cati bc suggestcd, let Young Canada, try its
hand, and devise a flag significant and acceptable ta aIl.
It invalves nio slight on the Imiperiai flag of the Empire
that for a thausand venrs hins flaed in triumph by sca
and land. "T c have alrcady a Canadian flag, but anc
lacking aI charactcr; suggestive ai no distinctive na-
tional or lîistorical significance; and in na way caiculated
ta awakcn Canadian sympathies if it met aur cycs in
ailier lands. If wc are ta have a flag ai ail, lat us have
anc tîat shall symbolise tbis YVoung Doaminion ; cven as
the Rcd Cross and the Leopards ai Engiand, the Ruddy
L.ion and the «Iliistle of Scatland, the Harp and the
rciil ai Ircland mark the distinctive individuality of

trose oldcr mcnîbers ai thc British Empire, ««The Mother
of Nations."

TOPICS 0F THE DAY ABROAD.

GE-YVING RLAI)Y FOR TVHE WORLD'S
FAIR OF 1892.

xIv PRkOF. TIIONIAS Sliý%W, .ACRcI:IUtRA1. COJ.LF(;
GUELPHl.

One of the grcatest Exlihitioîîs thai the world lias ever
secii wvill b e ld ini Chîicago in z892. ht is of tic utnîosî
implortance tlîat Canada lie creditabiy recpro.setited dicte.
In santie respects ai least tlîis preparation catînot bc
mlade in a single season, and siîould tliereiare be hegun
witliout delay.

Thai wu possess a country wanderfully ricli, ini wlîat is
good in maxi> ai the lises af livc stock, is wchI1-kiiows to
aur soutliern uiciglibors ai the western country, but this
is îîot known gcuîcraliy throughout tlie great Republie,
nor is it known as iî slîould be tlîrouglîout the world. i
niay flot l>e gencrally kuiown ainongst aur own people
that tliis country, cspciaily the Province af Onitario,
passesses more valuable stock thaui an>' ather country of
edîual size an the North Aziierican Continent. We find
evidence ai duis front îwo 'sources: First, thc chici pur
eliasers ai aur pure brcd stock art: Anmericans frontî the
West, and second, aur stocknîen alnuiosi invariablv ivin,
wlîcu sliowing againsi Anericans, on ticir own grounid.

For nesarly fiîy yicars pa"t aur Ibreeders have been
visitcd ini autuaîîn or ini winter liv Ainrica1n îmurclîaser.%,
who have rendily bouglit iii ticir products and paid tlîin
good prices for the saine. Thuis hli hîappened as regu-
lariy as dic muigrationîs oi our forest l>ir<s ta the %unny>
soutlî, and it is going un even nçuw, tlîugli not quite tu
the saince !tenî as fornîierly ini soine uines ai production.
It apphies ta necarly ail dte lîrecds ai cattle wliicl wu have,
as Uie Sliorthorn, tic Hereford, the Abecrdeen lPail, the
Gailoway, tlie Devon, the Ayrshire, and the jersey. The
Haîstein is paerlîaîs dit oilly bovine race wlîicli as conie
ta Canada ilîrougli tlue United States. It applies likecwise
ta the Clydo-sdlale, thc Slîire, the Cleveland BIay, and ta
ather brcds aiof ss l'le Saine is trie ai slieep. A
vcry large pîroportion ai thc founiditioî biaod ai the
Lincoln, Leicester, Catswold, Soutlîdown, Shîropshire
l)owui and Oxford l)owîî breedç ai tic West were taken
tdicte fromn Ontario. Likecwise nîuclî i tue Mloud oi the
Berkshire, the Vorkshirqand the Essex brceds ai Swine,
have been furnislîed hy aur peaîîlc.

That aur farmers have Ixeen succcssfül in Aicrican
shawings is beyond dispute. Mie only aninial ever brcd
on this continent which was victorious in thec living and
dcad nieat classes at the Cicago Fat Stock Show, was
reared at Baw Park, near Brantford. In the Autumn oi
1889, the Shartlîorn lierd front the sanie pîlace, had a
uriumphant nmartch hroughaut the Western States,
although conîpcîing againsu ail hreeds. The Southdawn
slieep fraont Woodsidc did nat allow a single prize to go
ta Anierican conîpetitors at the recenu show in Detroit.
Thec Lcicestcrs frontî Shakespeare have neyer bccn henien
on Anîcrican soi], and the flcrkshircs front Ednmonton
arc taken ovcr in considerabie îîunibcrs cvcry autumn ta
win prizes for Anierican caripetitars, whîen showing
againsi their awn counurymeni.

In vicw ilien ai the excellence ai aur animais, ind of
thc imîportance ta aur farmers of a continuance ai aur
trade in pîure brcd stock with the people ai tuai cauntiry,
it is af the utmost importance thai we shouid he credit.
abiy reprcscnted ihere in ail the ins ai live stock pro-
duction in which wc excel. Our stockmcen won great
laurels inl à876 ai Philadelphia, and thcy slîauîd nat do
lcss but marc ai Chicago in z8gz.
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I arn glad to notice that the couticil of cte Agriciiltural
and Arts Associit ionl of Ontario, have aircacly takeit
action. '1'lîc reconimiend that suitable persons bc chosenl
wvithout any delay, whose duty it shail be tc scure a
creditable exîtibit. live stock cannot he mlacle ready for
an exhibition in a day, and oftcntimes in a vear. It is
thierefore grently important that this comis'sion he
appointed at once, and th.'u it at onve commence the
%work.

Great care shouid bc takeni in choosing these coni-
mlissioniers. No hangers on for office %vil] fli te bill
sufficiently ivell. They shouid bc chosei because of tîhcir
known business qualifications, their cincrgy, and their
patriotisii. Give us the riglit mnt for this work, amnd ive
cannot have a failure in aur exhiibit whcen our resources
are so conipilete.

It is aiso to bc hoped that our Governînuint tvill give
this niatter thieir attention at an carl>' day, and that the>'
will devise liherai things Ihy way of assistance iii trans-
portation. In no way cant we extend Our niarkets s0
surcly and at sa littie cost as by inaking a splendid
exhibit at any exhibition which bringp. us into conipitioni
with the forenîost peopies of the worid.

Does the Buffalo necci the Paie-face wvord

To fana lits paiUîway fur?

Whi4t guide lins hie tu %he hiclden forci,

or where the oreen patitures are ?

WJho teachetti the Mloose that the liuntcr'ti iliss

lia peerang out of the 81hade ?

Who teacheth the Due and the F'awn ta ruai

In the track the Moose hats anxde?

THOMAS D'AtCY M.GEE.

YOUNG CANADIAN CALENDAR.

.e jANukRy.

1. S1t. John'.% N.F., tatken by the French..
2. Gentral 39olfe bore . .

3. Rocky Mounatains ca1,hared .

4. t<oger's Scouts repulbed ai Ticonderoga
5. The lion. Alea. Mackenzie, I'rivy Counciltor, boi
6. Biritish repuhsed at Frenchtown
7. Americans ehefeateti se Frechtown
S. Tht ltight lion. Sir John A. Macdionald., l'rcmicr of

Canada, boin .. .

9. Tht lion. Sir A. A. Dorion. Chiellustice, »Oral
ta. Sir John Colborne, Cavemrn, of Canada
il. Sir Chartes BlaCol, Gaverne,' of Canada.
si. Eari of Elgin, Governor cf Canada..

LER wcary shial I be of writing to and
liheating front our Young Canadians. 1 want
to kilow theni. I shall be proud of their
acquaintance. Naîhing that interests them
cari fait tu interest mie. In Spring, Suni-

mier, Autunin, and W~inter, they niay always depcnd
upon a willing car and a speedy rcsponse. Don't
wait for a formai introduction. Hiere is rny card-
"Tu*1E V'OU,; Now send nie yours, and
the introduction is complete.

"'DEAR YOUNG CAx'ADIAx -My UnCle gave me hast nigbt
your siwcimenCap>'. lie tîsiéuht it hiome with lati ini the sieigh
fr,,n, i office. WVc live in tise country, andi 1 have two brothers.
We ill avant in get vour rcal numnber when it cones, and we think
aur cou.inia wit *want il, ton. Since you tell us ta send otar cards,
litre as malne. Susnt ML a nd what 1 want ta know about fia's
is tile StharhanIl. 1 %vas vai4tiu:g r.î> aunitie ]ast %-car, and a schol
teacher w.i' thcre who coulti wnte il. She gave me a frw tessons
whith t stili remtmhecr. t woull tike more titan anythiaig to
teatrn it. For then 1 coutti travcl tvith grand people and sSe the
worlid."

Special plates are licing lirelarcd ini England for THF
Vlou-« ,c~~ and wiIl bc ready vcry soion. The
course %vilh give you ail you ilecd. No tcacher is
necessiry. Vou wilI lic nbte tu do more than
travel th grand peuf>IC whcen you learn it. Vou
will iiake a little fortune at it. It is a delightfui
study, and wili soon become onc of the imost essential
p>arts of our cducation. WVe wvant to, prepare young
Canadians for it. 'l'cil your cousins ta scnd, us their
addressa and we %vil] send themii sonmething pretty, till tîte
Shorthand icis. ). I>os-r 13.%G.

1' DEb POS'r BAG :-I hope 1 arn the first tu Und you a
quetion, anti Cet an nswer. lt i-.2bout your Rteading Club. Me
and ick Whitc is fanti of hiiierj, fonder of it than of an>thing to
reati on a winter's nicht. Dick andrme is chums. I'lease answer
oUr lette,'."

h)emt ICK WiîuTe's, CiiuM i:-Neou forgoe ta givc me
votîr ninie lin our leitr. 0f course, I)ick knows ît well

cnouh, nd oui thoughxt 1 did.« However, 1 arn giad ta
heair froin vou, and 1 have askcd niy friend, the Editor
of the Home Reading Cil, ta pay you spcciai attention.
1 think it wouhd bc iice if voit and Dick got thrcc or
four tri join vou and formn a Historv Club. Wc want
voit tri choose pour own naine for it,'and ive shaUl enter
lit in Our book. *'cil uis also how manny mlemibers you
will havc, and set about it at once. %Vý have snch de-
higlitfuil books waiting thax WtC grindge you losing cvein a

week.-.--Er. l. .

4,IxEt -1~;CxflA4:~ hope [ am n l ime for the
t tfirst rciily (rom your Poest ilag. 1 want a Ilanio right away, but 1

Our young readcrs arc invited. to study the Cilendar
for Janunry, and tu scnld us, i (their owsn be.st style, an1
accounit of cither of te events nmarlcd 1, y, 31 4y C) ; or
of the lueé of clic cf the distingtîishcd g.uîtheiicil mlcin-
tioncd inl :. 5, 8, 9, tOc, i t, 12 Wcé shail scnd a ver>'
prctty silvcr pemcil tri the iîer of the bcst. No article
t0 bc ]ériger titan onc colunin.

it, andi liow yen can Cet me a nice one chrap."1

1 wil g-1lalv (tIo su ncxt numbeil)r. I will procure in.or-
malion about' kinds, and priccs, as well as how bcst ta
send il. 'r'ie Bnjoi is a dclighxful instrument for aur
cliiiiaic, --in sumnier on aur laL'cs and riv'er,-in wintcr
by the fircsidc.-Eo. P>. Il.
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ONE 0F OUR BRII)GES OVI '' HE OCEAN.

N. GRY SKv. A block-
ade of cabs and w-
gons on thewharf. A
fetv imiposing police-
mien. A fuss of steamn-
whistles. An arrayof
navy blue and gold
buttoiî authority, and
a crowd of passengers
.itcJ)Jing on to a1 %Cry
black lookinig thing
called "a tender,"

to he swiftly carried out to a nlionster steamiship waiting
in the Mersey.

Two genstlemien, fatlîer and son, are among the
nunmber.

Il es," said Fred Hanmilton to bis father, dropping
bis valise on tbe deck, "ycs, we shall connect
with the Grand Trunk or
the Cinadian l>acific Rail.
way next Saturday ; or
whit do you say to the
Richelieu Steamer froin
'Montreal1? h.- oughit to
be mioosnligbit, and a siglit
of a canal barge an(] old "
Michel lazily turning the
crane at the locks would
do a fellow good aftcr aIl

"Quictly, quietly, young
mai"replied bis father a

little dolefully, "lwerc flot
there yet. M'ho knows the -

ups and downs of lite lie.
fore we snifthb pine woods
of Ontario. It wouldn't
take niuch to induce nie
to change places with
Knul)bs in the Kingsbon ..

1'enitcnitiair just now.l
Fred lau-,Icd. Usn

downs? Oh%, thec's :to?
motion in the ' Parisi..

two.thirds of the lengtli of .
the shipi, inidway Ibexwecn
the keel and the watcr level.
Sbe is as5 stcady as Gibral-
tar. Only look at hcr lcngth :
-450 feet; that's as long
as a terrace of xS 8 ouses

c'cb 25 fect %vide. Last year wc crosscd in lier with i 5o
cabin, 120 internmediate, and over î,ooo steerate passen-
gers, and stili we had each anc-hait miore deck.roomi than
>'ou would have in any other ship that ]Caves Liverpool.
Last trip shie carried 2 11 cabin passengers, the largest
list ever emibarkced betwccn Liverpool and Montreal.
Look at that for a promenade. I cail lier the ' Qucen
of the Ocean,' with her huli of steel, and lier five feet
betwecn her skins. Chief officer told nie last run that the
Allans werc the first to huild large Atlantic Steamers on
this plan, as well as the first to build of steel."

"Sk ins? »
"V's, that's the mord ; M/e ski I/tMe ship. She has

two skins, and the space hetween is divided into water-
tight ccimpartnîients, so that in case-"

"Ii case of coming on another steamer or an ice-
br? " suggcsted Mr. Hamiltoni, senior, as lie thought

again of the prisoner in the penitentinry.
IlWell, in case of rubbing on anyth ing flot so soit as a

s~ponge, you know, osily one skin of ance compartincnt
gets knocked, and the shil) gocs on as if nothing had
happcncd.»

IlAnd the iceberg ?" persisted thc old gentleman.
"Oh, your friend, the iceberg; that's ils lookout. I

gucss it will insure in the L~iverpool and New York Ice-
berg Inisu rance Co. before it comnes across our track
ag.ini. Wec doni't insure iceergs on the St. Lawrence
route."

THE PROMtENAI»F.
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WCel, %"ell, voit sec iî's aIl1 so differenit iîov. 11 i>'
day wve took tlîings coolly niade up our iiiîinds to a
couple or nîontlis o>1 Ille trip ; lcrned the osai'
yarns b>' leart, and ainîost forgot tlle colour of tic grass.
MNagîî ifuceint ships ulîey were, too, tiiose old clippers of
UIl Mlans, coinfortable, veill'built, careftilly-l.lîadled
boats. As, niew vessels inide ilîcir appearaîîce with ail1
hile illiprovenîcents of. adaîîciîîg science, yOu soudhave
seen how proud wve wvere of thein. W'liy, your Uscde
Fred and 1 preferred tlien for years after steanîsiilîîs
%vere ]i oni.",

IOl, ho lie sure ; >'ou liad no steai in tliose daiy;,"
said Fred. Il By George, liow did you do ? And wblat
a plucky îhlig of the Allans 1it uuîust ]lave beeuu a big
venture."

I renieniber it wchl," replied luis father, straigiuîening
hinself wvith Itle freshiîgi- brceze. Il Abotit i S:!o tliey
startcd thecir clippers."

"So long agoa- ta?
"Ves. It is onle of the oidest iincs in existence, anîd

rtuniing a fecet of ships for tiîirty ycars taughit tlienii a
tliug or two, voit niay bc sure. It %vas about 1850 %wlicii
UIl G;ovcrllliîent 'çokc Up to the occasion. Thec Allauîs
thcuî knew hlle Ciinadiauî trade wciI. 'Ihcy teuîdercd for

aservice of stcauîi and got ih.",
Mr. Haniliton %'as wanigto biis subject. 111 youih

wce live ini the future. Mien ive are no0 longer young ive
live i lleth past. Fred hiad cycs and cars unily fur tlle
prescuit.

"l Lucky dogs, aau, said lie ; "juht in tinic to is
the Bir. 'l'lie gales are opcn oi>' twr, hours before,
and slîut cxictly ai, liig-iaucttr. Fiftceni mnîutes more
and weC should hlave hiad tu lic to till the tiext tide. But
there's UIc diîîner bell. 1 bave uuîy sca-appetite ilrecidy."

iIilloh, (lad ! Tlhis or UIl Provincial Pcuîiitcutiary,
ehl? 'Mails and passeigers on at 'Moville ! Four days
out !No LIps and downs ! A briny occan bathi cvery
muorniii-! Fou r-t i cs.four, that's six teelni îcils you have
discussèd ilrcady 'l'lie Comîpanîy shani't niake niucli
(out of yole this ruii,"ý anîd Fred slîook ail over with fini.
IlAnd cauîi't tliese fcllowvs cook ? l)id yoti ever sec
people cat as tîhcy do hîc?"

u ilthave becuî waslicd ovcrb)oard for anything you
cared, you vomi-g scanîpi," rcpiicd hiis father fouîdly, liav-
ing iiiissed tlle boy's attenîtionîs for a day or two.

..Me ? Olh, 1 ? 1 have had a rare unie. Not a liole
or corner of' the siiîp 1 have îlot been into. SpIcndid
felloçs tlle Captain and Officcrs. L.ittle would you think
as tlhcy pass arouuîd thait tlicir hicads are so fui] of busi-
ness ail Ille tinie. What a creation an Atlantic Liner is !

And hiow~ few of us bother to tlîiik inuuch about it 1
Floating P>alace? No. Floating City' coules nearcr Ille

mak"contintcd Ille vomi-, Canadian wi'tlî enthusiasin.
'l'lie Allan ships are ail1 hujit on Ille Clyde, and of

iron and steel, with Ille compartinents 1 told voit about.
* 'ie), Carry no0 cattle on1 tlicir passelngcr steamers. 'l'le
ficet snmbers tihirtîy4wo just now, with a total l)urtheil
of-lcî Ie sec ; %vhcre's i>' nloie book ? \'cs-î 1o,ooo
tons. It's alinost incrcdible. And if yoti add ecîglit sail-
ing vessclIs, runnîn"i- to the E.i5î I ndics, Ille tonnage
Ilioulits up I 12!,.192. Wliure allotlier coiilflhy's shi1î
%'otild hie calicU Ille ' lParis' or the ' Sardinia,' the Allanl
go0es b>' ' l>arisian', a nU ' Sardilii a.' 'l'lie in', ks tlle
eIrcat point of distinîction. 1 helieve be uic> mn iîlîouu
iistranîce, or rallier tlîey insure tlienîselve:s, wvhich speaks
for Ille saféîv of mîanagemeint. ' Safeuy, Conîfort, and<
Spcd ' ks tlic notto. Not speed vith meillier saféty or
coinfort. And as for speed-siNteen knots an hiotir ks
.foodl ciiou-li for inosi of uis. Curiouis uise of îlîat wvord
kiiot ' for a sea-nîjle, isn't il

~I ll too qtîick for
air anîd wveather like
this,' sad i(s faîluer ;'
tlicy shitl( ltake ini a
reef, and do it a sliadc
slower. l've got to
likc ni>' bulik.. and thec
aillouaî,. of coul fort
he>' Cali squeeze ilit(>
a few square yards is
v'îarvellous : two leds
a sofa, a wvisdowv, liglîts
basins, iixurrors, pegs~
racks, belis, curtaîns,
pilloiws, niot Io talk of ~
Ille snioke-roouîî and ' A 5DClIEt'O.
inusic-irlours, or the
saloon %viilî ils sideboards and louinges, crystal and silver,
l)irds and flowers, platc-glass aîîd plusii, crinîson and
-oldY 

Z
I l o 'sItle mfor/ part of it. But if Youi kncew aIl

about Ille sq/e/y part yotî would say tlîat 1 lîad îakciî 10
spiiining sea.yarns. Wlîy, the inspection, d]ay and îîiglît,
tait goes o11 i iiîcredilcl. To the ordinary observer (or
nioîî.ob)ser%-cr), Ille Captain on tlle bridge, Ille Officcr on
deck, tlle nîaî at Ille whccel, %vith Ille boatswaili'S Nwhistlc
now and tihen, is ail."
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cchy bctY )forc the ship leaves; he dIock in lýilvripool,y

whlole chl.ers înighIlt ho old. Ilie saro lhanepiks

on1 the ' 1arisiail' il e tuiu: e(or(!e hoSignsbs r

ticles for Ille voyage. C'evyg icn b on

trip. .je tIIil 1)roCceds wo lte férccastle w oSe"

-tle besi bcrth lie can 111(l, and Io scurC il lie Chialks

lus miaile on te berth board. On the day of1 Saihiilg

the boatsviiii's whistle calls dic hands to imisier, every

.1ias\çCriilg to hlis naie. After ibis they are told

off aniOlg thechoats, and cadi scanalit reccives a badige
\ltbl Ille 111ni1ber or'~

hi hont plaiily
oniiLC 1 il. I'hey\r Iien drawn upl Ini

Un t pass Ille doc-
ro,' as îhcy sywii

theCtS areta and Of-
ficer Care in attnd -

I ne. As ecli imIl
iS called OUI lue pas-<
berore the l)octOr

-- I lt s i i 'tl eDand resp ec tril)Y .a-

lt îýLeanliifl s1larpl>
scrtillnizes hinti, .1nd
tnolie but periclly
licalthy mien are ac-
cepted. A nauticat

- - surveyOr îlîwl Inkes

- .,.j-E1 Iilecîn il, hnd The
-

I launchiiig of boat%
.vr~~~~ -Et n îedrill is prie

tiscd, and finally the

mecn aie lîatidcd over to the Captai ascb l.

Intcrcie .11)I stccrage lia.trid.,ssengers thio go 01

hujard, and as Ilhey pass lit the gagwy ey, loci, Coule
unlder the critical

iy o hc Ioctor.
TeCiptainan

Ilepilot go on1 the

bi dge. Itels fore
ait arc rung.

Gaîgwa ys arc
Ildon shote.

1I1opes are cast off.

on of hcer dIoCk
1 dnakes slowb)

for tlic cannul 0

th river, to awnl

'~\Il:s~ of Sngers. M or

of uls anid wc. aîrc f for o.

of is o"0x aiter
t liat' get

owr nicals in first-
class si)yle, dui wc
are ahvays hullnry
as lla\ks, and Oini
th lic t is io
sho0rt (oîr steelp.
1;1n1 froili those -

Til nth ier

thie on a d heCap xîcTI ira

eboOSOS ~ S Al.r Thi 'pci Ile %atches goes on1 îîll fice

wloccrcw is dîvdcd in two - rCI *l'ltie i c O -. rc all cd-r

the port or Chief officer'S Watch Th ies . arcth Sar

hoard or Captail'S is is Ille pickinr of the watch. o

c o ît e S t le s e l t i g f th e n . 'l t > r Wa i cb> l n u sgi

gels Ille frst Slecp below alier lc vn o t o ri ,n t

StaroardenjoS asimîilar Iprckre'tc on t'e retura tp.

& 1 should bave oti yoîî tuai the Saiosdyi iie n

Ile frst niglît wa,tch, iront eighlt P.11. tb i dngh ; leSecond,

frolntjmidnigltt tilt four a.m.; the nîorig (or G'avy 1yc

i

1taini and the pilot direct thic course. t'lc hief Officr is the

t h ec fo re c i slc i ih o y S ec l . T h e s e ond ki d S I a i e i h a t thero l

courses ar e Propl y s .it itr ta d tt e bridgne. il

tclerap. Th fordiattends to he Orders (rot" th brdge

Two illen r e ttotd a h o k tt SI, ih u i e atrc

s a I l Niho w h el. S fcly acros - U r the it 's I d i n r

ovr. Thcl officers rally a the trdg u report AU el' î(

te Captain gives Ille oTdcrs to '%et Uliev wtelles'.

,Thbe sailors arc agali tustenCtI. '1 ic roil ks cald(. 'lie

hoatswat, stns nIhe port sie andi chooses a ia.'l'lie

boaIsNaifls Mate tales lus place on tue starboard sidC andl

w i4ý;.jý_UMM_._.__ il j .10 4C
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WVatch), front four tilI __

eighît rait.; UIl lorenlooni,
froîn eighit tlI îîooîî ; tlle
altertiooni, fronli noon iti
four p.m.; aîîd tlle do"
wmtches, froni four tilI six,
aîid front six tl ii gh. uI' TilE GALL.i.~
'llie abject of tlle dog
%atclies is t0 change the rotation oflItle meni, so that Ille
sme gangs shall îot alwa s hiave the sinue hours off anîd
on dut>'. Mien a sailor wants to tell liow little a ship)nîaîe
knows lus work, lie says 'hle lias iiot been a. Dog %%-aîcli
at sea.'"

"lThe Starboard Wntch is the first on duty. l3usy as
is Il lire by day, it is 8îo less so by Ili-itî. 'lle course
hias to 1c directed. 'l'le lig lits have to bie aîteiidcd to.
'flle lookout uîuusî he kcept ou tlle aicrt. Thiings about
Ic deck are made fast for clîaiîg af wcather. Thîe

baroiiieter is wvatched. Compasses arc conipared. Coffee
is served i)Criodicaily to tlle min. Twice ini evcry watci
the log is liove. This is thue proccss of fuîîdiîg out tie
speed of thîe vessel. A icaîlier bag, atîaclîed to a rope
mnark'cd off with kuiots is thrown int UIc sen. Ant officer
liolds a sind-glass, aind at a given signal tlle mîeni grasi)
thîe rope, liaul ini, anîd coutl the kiiots. lice 'runiîung
so inîiiy kiiots an liouir.'"At ii-3c, the fire hose is laid alongc thec dekfoth
d-aily scrulb. At 1 1-45 UIl boatswaihi goes belowv aîîd
blows his shîrill whistlc. 'l'li sleeping watch gels 01) 10
be ready for the inidnigliî bell to turr out and ]et tlle
others turn in. 'l'lie course is again set, hookouts arc

visited, sails -Irc attendcd to, thie log is liove, and il hialf
an hiour past înidniglit the great scrubbing process begiiîs
with hose and brooin. At four .m. the mnorning watch
contes on, wvith the saine careful regard for course, lights,
and lookout, and the saine careful regard for thet mii anid
their coffée. l)ecks arc dried. Paint is wzvlhcd. 1 Brass
is polislhed. 1Everythinig is put ini fhps.p or UIl
passeîîgers as thcey corne upl to sniff the mîornitig air.
Howv xany of us could credit Ilhc (are and rebioiiiiity
thnt %vatclîcd while ive slept ? '

"'li fireîneîii's. day is divided into tlîrcc w~atches.
mary ni lias ahways the saine hours on and off dut>'.

'l'lie third Eligilicer and assistants take ei-.'ht to tî'che
tlle fourtil, twelve 10 four ; and Ille second, four to eighl.
TIhis wvatch goes hy the naine ol the ' Black Pan Vtl.
'l'le mien are ini the hîabit of filiing the cooks' coal >uiî-
kers villh 24 lîours' sup>îly, and in returii the cuokS pru-
pare a specially savoury mess for thei nt ci,.ht u*Liuck,
cookcd ini a pan %vhose colour, front long aîîd gu)Od !scr-
vice, -ives thle îîaîne w tlle dish and( wo the watcli."

INo watches ire required iii the Stewards' and Cooks'
departr-nents, as the wvork is donc hy day. 'l'ie iiours
Vary. l3akcrs arc cilled aI three naî., boots at four, cooks
at five, stewards at six. Lighits ini roonis arc out ai inid.
Iliglit, anîd %vaîchnîen, ini rotation, havc charge ail iiighît."

'lcConîipaiy's flag, is bie, whîite, and red. H1ow
the îîîate Ianghced whieii 1 called il red, white, and Niue.
\Tou unusi heviint ait flic nst, lie says. 'Feic Mue cornes

furst, anîd Ille peiîîîîant shows it
is not a nîationîal flag. When\, I passiîîg aiîotlîer slîip *at niglit4 v e show three Mlue lighits ini the
forin of a triangle, tlios .*. and
fire rockets bltte, white, aîîd
red, ini kecepiiig with thie flag.
At iighlt a grecti liit is showîî
lroun the Starboard and at red
froin the P>ort side. Iii older

days it %ias Starboard aîîd I.arboard, but ini the nîoise of
storîns tlle distinîction %vas not eîîough. 'l'ie Starboard
is thle righî.hland lookiiîg forward, anid the Port is the lelî.
Mihen there is Ille mnst-lead lighî, Ille bimiacle lighit for
the colpasses, anîd thle lighî at the %whiel.lîouse. Il WC

shudget into distrcss ive lire -uns and rackets. 'lhle
bonîhs hiave two charges, onxe to scîîd tliei off and an-
other to explode themi alter they are we li ouit."

"IJusî look at Ointî sîeeriîîg rope there, 4ý/• iîîches thick,
becars 6c, tons."

IHcre's the ship's staml) for silver, crystal, lineiî, note
paper, etc. I skeîcled it iast îîiglit froni ny soup plate."1

-~
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II've l)ccn Ill over the i nterie(i.t, toua the. best ai
foodi supplieti, andi Iess than hialf wthat 7'c pay. 'l'le
Scrage bias capital fîre, and is ckean ani caiaortable.
It is wasbied andi ventilated cver> înorniing, amns uc
every day l)y the cal)iain and thie doctor. 'l'lie i )erry
Ernigration Officer also inspects it andi the liospital

arrangements before leav'ing Moville. Tlhe min arc in
ane part and. the wînien anti children iii mutiler. 'Tlicy
bring thecir own bedtiing andi mess dislies, but the foodi
is preparcd b>' the ship's cooks. 1 guess miany of tbeni
seldoîn bave suchi a goodtintie. Tlwo babies wvere barnl
since we kift Liverpool. I beaiti theinatli" like thc
innschlier; wanîted on deck, 1 stil)lOse."

II have donc the liold pretty well ta(>. Iran front
Staffartihire, in bars and pigs, shecets and plates, laid at
the battamn ; titi from Cornwall ; tua froîn London .fine
gootis front Yoarkshire andtinîcaishire - chemnicals frain

Widnes ; steami pumlps and ilmachlncry for ptincbing,
drilling, railling,' andi et'ery imaginable praccss uinder the
suin. Our lieavy miaclincry cantes framn Britain. Wc
makze the ligliî aurselves,."

Crassing the ather way wu haid grain froni the West;
flaur, apl)les, Icaîbier, butter, checese, bacon, etc., front
Ontariao; lumiber, plaugbis, threshiug machines, match
splints, andi spool waad froîn Quiebèc ; andi 1 catinteti
4o parlatir orgains. But conte ta the concert. 'ihere's
always 1goa(l music at suit. It is for the benefît af the
Liverpool Secamen's Orphianage. Every sbip bias ane
every voyage, anti gencrally a iatisoîne sum is miiie.>'

Nevcr kucew the like ai it ; iii a fag ail nighit, andi bit
'l'lie Straits like a (lue. Samingiii mlagica. Now we
shah1 mtuant up auir ownl lavely Gulf, 1,000 iles oi the

miost e uiteriver sailiniii i the warld. . îbthe pille
scetiti air, the pretty little Fîcncbi churches, lte passiug
crait oi aIl kintis ; nu woaîder that inerchants.pri'
sianal mnen, Siatesuien, Iremiers, Gavernar-Generals, anti
P>rinces andi I>rinice.;.s oi the Realîn prefer the St. i.w
rene route ta anly othier. 1 s.houtid jtîst think that the
Captain that fir.st brauigli an Allan L.iner uip lere hiad ibis
hieat on, that's ail. I have a nîind ta hitînt iiini). Hle
miust have a statue crectct. on the clifi there. No chan.
nel iapi)d out ; liglits anti huoys stili undrt'aint ai.

,NI) goodniess: onlY think afi h. Welcl docs the Company
deserve ils l)reseilt suicccss. 'l'le Carly bird got the
carly wormIl tîlen, cil, daci ? Sa malchi for Canaidian pluck
anti scaiianistiipY

Nat content
witli nîak in- ('i-

0C~E~1ad.1. the Company'
olias -'olle o111 ta

Q make other cotm* 1
tIesl iact,tbciell

Lv o ~' issear-celva corner
IA~ T'oa the globe that

i Ni îî '<»i can't reacli 1>
A" E N-10 th ir steam ers.

Nionrea, va 'err' ~suuîne, a~l roiii Liverpoaol to
lantru ia ' tere insiithier la"a Halifax and lPart-
I îi i %itr, thr ste-ert ice ue r3 week

ta onra iii sumniiier, anti ta Uaifi\ in w initer. EN ery
Iwo weeks a1 steamer ruis iramn Glatsgov ta Boston, anti
lrami Glasgow ta I>iha-delpblia ; anaîher froin Liverpool,
via Queensîown, ta Baltiniore, St. Jolun's Newfouit(lanid,
anti H-alifax ; anti stili aîîaîber front Londan ta 'Munîreal1
direct.">

l>asscîîgers front every country iii the worlid are ac-
cominiodateti b>3 tliese raoites: iromi Narway, Swcden,
D)enmarkTl, France, Gerînany, Switzertla.nd, etc., by H-ul
anid Liverpool whien baunti for Quebec or Baltimoare ; by

-Glasgow wlben batiîîd for New Vark andtihle Newt Eng-

laînd stales. <;rt:a.t lian bla, the clulie ai three parts,
L iverpool, Isaandi ILondon, cil rute for lîfas,

St. jolin's, Poartlaind, Butn altimoare, Qîiebec, or
MaNîuireal. "ruîu tlie South ai I relanti, Qtueenstawni will
take the psegrta lialtiniorc . andi iram the Witest,
about t;lahe .\llans prat ide the muil> sert ue whicli
runis III thc >3 ear round, emuplt I)eeiber, *aiuary, andi

i'eru Ir> whe the trat eller i> formarded ta 'I err3' Irc.
l"roîn the North, 'I erry wilI take Iimi ta ueb Mont-
rea], H alifax, Pl>and, htaor luladulphîîia. Boston
is the point flur the Net Englauti Stautes ; Philadelprna
far tibe Middtle andi ;~etr andi aur ail Canadian
ports open IIp the Iighwamiy nu oui> ta the (>1(er parts ai
the D)ominiau, btto the NorlîWe t i,is Calumbhia,
China, Jaloan, Auistralia, andi New Zealaîuil.'

Ail w e biat e l1i tu due'irt: isur lelters ant llegrîins
1)3 the uat sttiun> hua% ing vii the murging waters mein
iii unifari, w bitu wit jîhi ltetcsra bags, thrown ail anti
on l)v electricit% ; andi ili-occani pos"t.uîarks, handeti inta
aur moins wiîb aur iorning caliee, telling ai ofrientis
behîint antifrientis Ibefore."

"'l'lie izreat nialter is, ta gel the inst direct route ta
aur destination. 1bsl\)Lriciice is, ai courâe, the l>est
teaclier. 'l'lie next bcst is the ativice ai a goati coin-
paii3'. lit these <i:ys afi îuîel luiggiug abaout af ibous.e-
lhoid gootis, bteaniships are niast liberal iii their IbagIge
arraugecnienîs, butt peuplI)e that travel înuch learni ta (Io
with littie. Onc simili trunk Shailow enaagb t l e sîniffti
iiter tile bertil suffices for the Voyage. 'l'ie rest gocs

iii tue 1101(1, auti iii the case aio absolute ticCeýsit3' inay' lie
reachiet during the jotîrîey. L abels, ' Waniie<l ' andt.

Not ~~atd'arc supplieti b' the Caompany. I bave
alw'ay.; ouid ship servants mlost (>>:ii.Still, passeni-
gerS ean u 1>iuub ta igliten their labours> iii the pressure
ai starling. Reinmber the nuniber of yatir stateraomi.
Go straiglit ta il. Leave vour siiiilh liags tlie'e. Go0 on

deck ta makec roi for lesconiisdurate peopleI. l)on't
bother the stcwar<ls witli iueudless question-'. nor the
aificers with vauir own original speculatiaus about the

teatber. 1'akc pleut% ai es\ercise on board. iaevaur-
self agrecalile ta paur fellow.passengers. anti

i.EAV'E TH' iE REN i TSO TiiE ' P.\R ISIA.X?'

1,ooti(-1bvc, good-bve, ±good-iive Upan miv word,
dearly as 1 lave Canaida, 1*111 %orrV ta quit tht. goot aid

ONIX. A SNOW FLAKE.

1IR il is, just ail the vert' lîrst : tiien
another andi aîioîler: Ilo\v liglbt. how tiny,

lia" noi.wess! I ilow' tiiiîi, lia" sliv, Ilotv
iodest : i-i' iiclinled ta chIange ficir
iiiids about Comnig I-loti little iliey

secîi ta rehisli aur calti browîi carth
On1 iliet conie, faster and ti tiicker. 'l'lie grouind is

inottîcti, sprinI;led, îlleî coveicti ; stili ,o p)eaceiî, so
sali, s0 gule !

Next nîarniîîg, la the steaining andlhisn eng mes
on thec trainsb frami Ceast andi "est are stapui topped
by the liily, sulent sîiow-flakes. W~liv ? Becauise tiîcy
kept i it ail niglit. Oie b>' one, aile b' aile lling,

1 ing rcstitng, spireaduing, cov~ering, inatinting, îuackiug
anti it trainl, lue gruat roariilg htuîni, with ils- lo.îd oi

cars anti people, ai irciglîl andc mails, lias ta stop).
Sa wtiii aur VauNG CAx~NADIA. Iî ttili couIic aîîe by

aone ; anti lighlt, anti resi, anti sprcad, andi caver, anid
inount, nti pack, like a sa-r ath nlîsi. all the forces
iliat sa>' w~e (la nat love aur cauuîîîry, anti at wu' arc nîo
natiaon aniong the nationls ai the earîli.

'elle '4-)Crtiilg QLaillibiail
C.;,
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MV lYi4H ONLY PREPA1RATlON ;ÎHAI' MAKES

ST nriGTf1lvtigG BEEFc] '.LfA

CHtAS., ALEfXANDE-RU

LUNCHEON AND COFFEE ROOM.

Candles -and Bottilons, own znacufaeurc. Wcddlnq Cakes a specfaitý-

ý21 9 St James Steet, - - MONTREAL. *

TRY &LEXANVI)Z;'S C'OÙOGH DROIPSý.

PAINTEFR,

Maler Hugo~r- 10: Ilefilaor.
GJLDING, GLAZING. G CRAJZING,

WHITS-WASHINC, &0.

19&St. Catherine. 'Street,

IfALI'FAÀX LAIES' fOLL1ËGE

ColtErOp'WITH PftEPAItA&TOaY PXPAPT.

Ma.ba1 sd-ncî, titodcrbtie-tWh, PÇIasC$,

Y =e- .* Ia n;ltoeo

C. oLUj> i4or. Pitti 7 uj$n*L
FINi'~ ý awng .ý3x

1780 NoTRF. DAmp. STlREETX

MOMEOPATHY.-A ful stock .of-
Gettuiie Mehcines .and B3ooks; also Hum-

.phrey's Specifics, all numbers.
SHEET WAX, ne ail mate-rials for

inaing W'ax FloWers. A large assort ment
iil7ayS. on band. Country orders piomptly

J. A. MARTrE, DauCGis-.

10SBPH LUTTRELL & CO

,MANUPAÂCTURERS OF

678.TO 684

ST. tjiýEGOWDE, 'M1ONTREÀL

JO-HN FAIR,

TOtnplo Building, - Montreni.

RIDDELL & COMMON,

22 st. John Street, - - ontranl.

CH-ARLES HOLLAND,

240 St. Juamen Street, -. - Mo9ntresal.

WALTER I. JOSEPW.Hs-
80 Sr. FRA14COIS XA.VIER SREIET.

UNHION MIITUAL LIFE INSUPIAUGE CO'Y,
MON'ý EAL.

MARTIN'S PHOTO STUDIO,
141 Si. Peter Sireto (cor. craig Strtcý>, Montreal.

gt iazetColor ori 0! à pec a)iy.

,PHOTOQRAPHRS T  IL N
ARLES",. 00., 261 St. JaMles St.

THE NEWWEýBSTER

1NTERNýAîIONAL

Th1o Anthentle "Unabridged." coniprliig the
lsanoh-of 16Ç'79U 'e89, CoYrighted prfflt
of theo undomlnld, 13 noli iThorougi1y Itt'-
iiUed tu i«. larged, and bears the zianhe ci

-Webierý JnternatonalDlctionary.
rEditarle*wm* u-n4liilsrcytson lias b.vn il,

pkèelrrer-L YCrs.
!j.t 10% ian.-One »ilindred pald edutoriai

-,brorsbt ?0 beh epLmged tapont
.ýrer,7S3 0.000 <exptuaedýjxi lIt prepanuîenn
t oti?o Iýy wàta ber d îcî.
OCrifceC =nýTon tv cioa

oîibytli Boolhsellers. fllisttopmphitfrct

-WEBSTER -ITIN ARY
E' 5 .RAFTÔN.;& SOUS,

.1OOitSElLFR$ &%De STATf0OHFR8, MONTREAL.
.21 Nitioi. Wend ior Ci-culera.

FACULT, OF- COMPARATIVE MEDICINS
iO»VE1TE1NAKîý ÈCIIINCE.

Session le9o-.9i, commences Oct. lst, 1890.
For information, appir to JIA U.,cglr,

a. 'Union # -'nue. MXontroa.



TESr OFFICE, PARLOUR and LIBRARY DESKS are the best.
HES & EES & CIO., 300 Mt. Jamc.s ,Strect, JIONTRE.2L.

The, Canada Sugar Refining Co.
(Ljniltcd),

~ MONTREAL.

o

a:);

-c
CjMC
Co,

4.

We are now putting up, for fainily use, the finest

quality of PURE LOAF SUGAR, in ricat paper boxes.

FOR SALE BN' ALL GROCERS.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.

MONTREAL.

We are now putting up, expressly for far7lilY use, the

Ftncst qualitY Of PURE SUGAR SYRtJP, not adulterated

with Corn Syrup, in 2-1b. cans, with movable tops.

FOR SALE BY ALL CROCERS

TEES 0 is fl off FLOORIfl and BmRIEs are Elegant and Durable.
U il TES & CO., - The DAesk makers, - 300 St. James Street, MONTREAL.
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